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lu~ bis publisliod dociions. No decisiens eemnmanded nmor(
:-espuect. Ne judgo cowmanded more confidence. His
intellect wss a sound one. IL wae net what te world calîs
brilliant, It did net shine with tho h.rtre cf the polisbed
diuruond. It was net a polished, but a rougît diamnond,
thougi none Lthe les valuable on that account. Ilo bad
net, owing te thme cireunistances cf tItis country at the timc
ho was oducated, the advantages cf a universit>' education.
Hfie intellect, strong by nature, did net roceive that polisbi
whieh the bigher branches cf oducatiÏon intparts. H1e, how-
over, at ail imes acquittcd hinisoif w<iti singular suceeus.
Ne fliglîts of orater>' ebnractcrized bis ncldresses te the
jury; but steady plain spoken practical sonse predoniinated
in ail that lie said. Ilie intellect certain>' was flot acuto.
Hie iras at times a little slow te npprehond, but for this,
compensation iras ufferded in the faet that bis decisiens
irere at nIl Limes iroil considered and ireli deliçered. The
moment ho made Limsesf master cf an argumnant, Lis mind
sair iLs way te a logieni conclusion. Hlie conclusions irere
More than once uphcld i appeul, oven in cases irboro ho
Lad the mifortune te differ froin the rest ef tho Court.
Hoe bas leit behiina bim, in tho publishod serios cf cur
Qtieen's Benoh reports, judgusents that w<iti se long as
la i j adntinistered in Tipper Canada be rcgarded as mas-
terpieces of learning.

Ho iras ut all timtes courteous te te bar. IeT nover
forgot the gentleman in the exercise cf Lis high funetions
as a judge. Hof seemed te linoir and te feel that judicial
succoss in a great measure dependg upon exutual respect
betireen the bondi and the bar. Ho in consequenco at nil
tintes received the ebeerful support of te bar. Exalted
as iras his position, ho did nlot heaitate te minglo utS the
law students, te presido at tbeir debates, te read eseys te
them, and do a la bis power te stimuînte thora te exertien
in the pursuit cf their profession. Hlis condeseension in
thie respect was very remarkable. The students appre-
eiatcd it. Ycar after ycar ho -was electcd prosident cf the
Osgoode Club. This iras the only aeknewledgmcnt wbicli
tho students could offer fer bis acceptunce, und that
&ck-nowledgmnent <tas bearti>' Made and ns hcartily re-
ccived.

Ho is ne more. His mentor>', hoirever, will ever be
cb'erisbed <iti feeliuns of endearment. Ilis life was an
example wortby of imitation-an exumplo cf industry te
the student, of learaing tu the barrister, of integrit>' te thre
judge, cf simplicity and bonesty te all mon. Hie faxnily
hua lest a kind and affeetionate father. His court has lest
an able and cxperienccd judge. Hie country Las lest a
sincerely good and uprigbt ma, irbo udorned oery station
of life in irbicli Le ias called upori te act. la a word, ho
iras un honest, man-an able man-an upriglit judge.

TRIAL 13Y JURY.

It is in.the intercst of tho administration of justice both
criminal and civil, that jurles should, if possible, agree.
But it is n et neccsary tltat the agreemient should bc foreed
upon thoni contrary te the fce exorcise of roason-it is
net noesaxy that mind should bc se Far subjeeted te mast-
tcr that physical endurance should usurp Lte place of mnen-
tal exorcise. Tho rigbt of the judge te discharge the jusry
without consent of' parties is at, aIl times a subject of
doubt. The right in sente cases doos exist, but even in
those ceses the propliety of exercising the right May' Le
opcn te grave doubts. The law on tItis subject lias rccently
undergone mueli discussion in Bey. v. Charesworth, doci-
ded b>' the English Court of Queen's Boneh at the sittinga,
after Trinity Terni last. The case is one cf great interest
and is a displa>' cf great Iearning. For this roason we
have given it entire in other colunins. We make ne apology
for its insertion. It will well repa>' a pertsal, and bo fouud
ut al[ tites a Mnost useful repositor>' cf Iearning on a recon-
dite brandi of law.
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L. Froin and after the first day cf April nert, all re-hearings
cf causes are te be within six menthe after the decree or
decreetal order shall have been pa8sed and entered; and
applications in the nature of re-hearings te disebarge or vary
orders made in Court, net being decreetal orders, are te b.
within four menths cf the passing and entering cf the saine;
or witbin sncb further time as tbe% Court or any Judge thereef
may allow upen speciai groundeg therefor, shown to thme atW
action cf tho Court or Judge.

11EARINGS.
Il. t.4u5es are te bo Leard at the saine tinte that the wsit-

nesses are examined upon the close of snob exainination. No
evidence te Le used on the beariug of a cause is te Le taken,
before un>" examiner or efficer cf the Court, linless by the
order firet Lad of the Court or a Judge thereof, upon apecial
grounds adduccd for that purpese.

III. Whea the examination ef -witnessea before a Judge is
te Le had in any tewn or place. other than that in which the
pleudinge in the cause are filed, it shat bie the dut>' cf the
party setting down te cause for snch examination, te deliver
te the Registrar or Deptity ltegistrar with whou Lte pleadings
are 1used, a sufficient time before th. day fixed for anch exami-
nation, a proecipe requiring hins te transmit te the Rte~iL

or DputyRegstrar, at the place where such exatuinati on of
witnesses is tu be Lad, the pleadinge in the cause; ana at th e
naxe time te deposit with hini a sofficient Sami te cever the
oxpense oi transmnittiug or re-Lransmitting sucba pleadinge ;
and thereupon it shail be the dut>' cf such Registrar or Deputy

* Registrar forthwith te transmit the pleading8 according>'.
The fee payable te Lte Depnity Registrar for setting down

causes under the foregoing order is to he two potinas.
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